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Walter A. L wrano 
Lew1 'ton, 14&1n. 
1i0"8 .r, 1115 
34­
1. , .Qdot Cond~t~Qna . The river odor 1.Tel i. Lewi8ton­
Auburn durlns June, August (except
the tire' tew da18) and September ... 80 low aa to b 
soaroe17 nottoeable. Dur ins July thore were t1m•• whe. 
the odor lntensity in the vicinity of the river and 
oanala reaohe' #5 level and was obJeotionable . Hydrogen 
.,. 	 sulphide Was present at the; Dema tor a.bout aix w eks bu'~·' 
area oovered waa small and usually oontin.d to the v101n­
ity ot the tailrace . With but one exception hy4rogea
sulphide 118 abeent in the downtown areas. Th. dominant 
odor. were "musty" and "mouldy" . Ther. were two brier 
perlods of wlde coverage ot odor observed at Statio. six. 
2. Surt 0' Qond,11;1ong. The condition or the water urtaoe 
south ot Lewiston lalla was b tter 
than last year . Fo • film and soum were usually whi~lah 
or lIght brown. 
3. Dermal CondltloQ! . Th6 meG hourly temperature. were 
abo .... the a'Tent),,-Gl1 year average 
tor lun' t lull and August, Sept.mber wal allght17 bitlcw 
the Teras• • July pproach.4 the hiahest temperatur•• on 
record . Water temperature. May throUlh Septe :ber were 
hlgher than the thIrteen yael' averas-. At Gult Island D.. 
twenty teet below the surtace the average daily tempera­
ture lulJ 18- 2' was Be.SloC . 
4 . Ri....r 710ftl, Rlver tlows .ere tair17 unitorm 
during most ot the ••ason; the mlJl1 ­
mum w ekl, a .... raSe .a8 2087 o.t•• • (G . I .D. l . On. rapid
increaBe to about '000 o.r .s. weekly average ooourred 1a 
August . 
6. Pol uti!1 ",tgrg. The a...erage pollutIon taotor tor tbe 
Deeree oontrol perio4 1. 1 . 33. tor the 
entire 00 tro1 perIod 1 . 38. The .eekly quotas did not ex­
oeed the Decree minimums and usually were muoh lower . 




lRtro¢gotlol' Dai17 e8\tmat1ona of the Andre.oogg river 
odor w.~. begun on lune 10, 1956 and were 
continued through October 1, 1955. The daily reports are 
numbered one to on. hundred and fourt••n 1n01u.1".•• 
The arransement ot this tiual report. odor 
terma. aloulatioa of odor intensity numbers and a'et1c 
locations are the same as those u••d in the pre.lou8 t .1Ye 
annual report• • 
Dur1Da lulT Biv r Odor oondition. 1n dowatowa 
Lew1etoa and Auburn at t1... wer ot higher 1ntenal'7 t 
tho•• experienoed dur1nc the pr viou. two years . TheBe oondi­
tione were Au. to the almost record high i:r tellperatur•• 
during lull and to the .err rapid tall in the volume of water 
flowing in the rl.... r . 
RtTer tlow. measured at Gult Island ••re 80.e­
what lower than the long range averase tor the .umBer months . 
A special feature ot this report 18 the inolu­
sion of figure. 111uatr t~8 the Lewiston data tor eaoh of 
the prev10u twelve rears . 
gall1 Report Pltl, The daily report oon'ain data 0 
(a) Air temperatures
(b) G Qeral Weather Conditlone 
(.) 	Dlreotion or the Wln4 
de) Water pasa1n8 0.-1" Lewiaton FallaIl BurtaGe oondit1ons ot the r1ver. (Lewiaton-Auburn area) t Type. ot odor originatinc 1n the riv r water 
(8 Intensiti•• ot the river odor in the all" 
(h) Conditions at Gulf Island and D.er Rip. Dams (00 .s10 .117) 
Th1. report contatna summaries of the dally data and 00 parleoaa 
with 80me preTiou. years. 
Qd91 Ob,.rvatlgp St,tlal'. The looation ot the odor 0 s rvation 
atfttloD.s .'1'" the aame as tho.. usecl 
in 1943 and eaoh Iucc.ecling year . 
Air te!p!ratur!l~ The temperatur.s ot the 11" re~ord~d In the 
daily reports U u 117 .er. those preval1Lns 
at station 1x wben the observ t10n .er. b SUA. They 7 vary 
one or two degr... plU8 or ~n~. tram the oftici 1 weather r cord 
tor "halt hour. 
The otticial Mean Hourly Te .rature. tor 
Lewiaton tor June through s.ptember are reoQrded lQ T ble 11. 
TABLE ;1 
I&:Alt HuURLY AIR TEKPERAWl(ES (1.) 
l.!m!. lY!t. 
1955 72.'16 9 . 54 58. 83 
1954 66.39 64.88 57 . 2S 
1953 69.5 68.t 60 . 6 
71 Y8ar 
averag. 63 . 18 59. 21 
Th mean hour11 temperature. tor the tour ~.r months 
",er ged 3.41 degr e8 higher than the S&II peri04 in 19M and 
1 . 6 degree. higher than the '1 y_ar 8 er aver ge . 
3 
JUlrte averaSe temperatur wa. the .eooa4 hl8h.8t reg­
istered tor the montA 1n the previous th1rtl"- t1ft,.e • It 
It wa& 6." 4esz-e. higher than luly 1954 0.4 $ . 8 'egr. • 
higher than th 71 year ~erag. tor the nth. 
Pre i;&tat1gg, !hl p Ipitation reoor4ed tor July an4 
September wes con&14era~ly blow th 81 year 
average; luna rainfall was about averase while thai during 
Augu8t was DlUoh above the lODg 1"~8 median . The d ta tor 
Lewistoa are giTeD in Table 12. 
TABlJi 12 
PRECIPITATIO ( INCHES) LlWISTOli 
~ lJmI. iJ1Jl: A S'pt.abU. 
1955 3 . 51 1. &0 6.t5t 1 . 11 
19M 
1953 
5 . 88 
0 . 80 
~ . 94 
3.'11 
" . 96 3." 
8 . 58 
2 . 1'1 
81 year
• eraSe 3.'1 3.ti4 3 . 12 3 . 58 
~lteo£1on of the WinA, During the ti.. ot the odor ob erYa­
tlona the directl0 of the aIr tlow 
war , 
Nort 11 d8.1. South Eas 14.., 
No~ East 1 da, Sou\h S. We.t 6 487. 
No:rth. Weat 21 4 ,. Sout S. ¥ast 3 4..,. 
Borth Ii. We t 12 de.,_ W s. 4. 4&7a 
Nortll If. Bast 2 daTa Weat N. West 1d8f 
Soutll 28 '67. East 1 4e.J 
Bo th We.t 10 dara Eas~ N. Ea6t 1 d 
South W.8~ to West 1 da7 Varlab18 9 daT8 
erlJ wind. .ere maoh more frequent thla ummer thaD 1n 
• 1 
The Tolume ot water allowe4 to pall OTer the 
Lewlston Palls duriaa the pas' summer was 
v.ry 11 oompared with that reoorded tor 
the aam period ot 1 5., At the t1 • ot ob••rvatioD th volume 
was atat.4 to b. 
Moderate 14 d 71 
Small 16 4&78 
Z 1'0 82 .,1 
Dur1ng th latter part ot AUgu t 80me ot the rooks at the" l1a 
were a v rr bright ruat7 red, due, no 40 bt, to the l~on 00 tent 
ot the wat.r which had passed OT_I" the • Thi. ooloration OGoura 
.Ter, summer but tor aome reason it was hat brighter thie 
year and waa the aUbJeot ot oonsider ble looal oomment. The 
concr.'. walla at Gulf Island Daa w r. ..rr bl ok during m08t 
ot the summer and UDUI ally 80 during lat. Auguat and sept ber. 
The brownish depth oolor ot the ri••l" 
water turned to Its u 1 summer blaok1 h 
tone on July 10, and r in In this condition throug September. 
RiD: Surtace Cqndltl0A8. Fo • fllm and IOUlll are near17 alway 
present In the resIon ot the orth 
and South Bridge. but usually do not oover large are.. ot the 
w t r 8urtao un1e.8 water 18 flow1ng over the lalls. Thia ~ r 
the foam generallJ was of a Don-perslstent type and the surtaoe 
ot the water below South Br1dg .el om oon~a1D' T1 1ble tilm 
or scum. 
Float1 slu4.. .as not ob erTe' 
south ot Gulf 18l.an4 Dem and none has bee recorded 1n thi 
.ect1on of the riTer since 19~. Bo.eT r. there 40es not appear 
to be oh reduotion in amount ot floating eludg ••en north t 
m1l. Hz in the Fool . 
Only very minor amounts ot Blu.-Gro.n ala.' 
were observ.d durin th past.e son. Thoa. 
seen, as usual, were 888001ated with small pi c•• ot floatina 
sludge. Whitish Vort!e lla-zoogl••l 88e8 w.re s.ldom seen this 
year . A t.w small are.s were visible on the rooks Ju t below 
Gulf Island Dam during the latter part ot A.ugust . 
049. Iat.nalt1,. . The odor Duber and t nilS used in this anA 
the ally reports are 
o. No river odor 3. Distinot 
1. Very faint 
2. Falat 
4r . De01de4­
5. Very stroq. 
The peoJe ot the riT.r cd r which was reach 4 
during the week ot Ju17 7 was ohi.tly due to the spilling ove~ 
the lalla durin« the ahut-dawn of the l ooal ml11 • • The unusal17 
high atmospherio and wat.r temperatures and somewhat lower than 
average river flows which preval1e4 during lu17, at tim•• , pro­
duc.d 0 or whioh was Dotlc8&bl& In the downto shopp1n areas . 
Although the lntensity number dId not exo ed tare at the t1m. 
ot observation. it was sUffioient to produce aome oomment in the 
looal pr~ a. Thla year's experienoe ha$ demo.atrate4 that the 
sen itl.. \0 &n~ more crit1cal ot the 
oondIt1one that produce the odor. 
Employing odor int na1ty number, as th ba i. 
tor classltYia8 th odor experienoe ot the past thirteen year. , 
indioate, 1n the order ot decreasing odor 1 t n ity. th years 
aa 19~. 1947, 1943, 1945, 1940, 19.8, 1952, 19'9. 1.51. 1950 . 




°AOt Iat.a81~ii:9~~ Ad:ii9§5, 1 5 •• lHi. 
#1 1i2 ,3 ,. 5 
65 54r 44 56 §4s 41­ 56,5, " ;0 6i " 51 M" 
StMisa il 
lune 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Jul, 0 0 3 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
August 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Sept . 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Statiol 0. 
lu.ne 18 13 8 0 1 11 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 
July 3l 18 12 0 o 10 0 0 ." 0 0 t$ 0 0 0 
August 12 12 0 0 1 11 0 o 17 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 
Sept . , 11 6 0 o 18 0 0 fS 0 0 0 0 0 0 
' , r' ," 
.. J .... I~. , ~ , 
" 2 , 
~~t§tloBiii - ... I .. .J 
une 11 8 13 14 1 7 0 0 0 0 0 
July 24 5 19 7 10 4: 012 0 0 0 0 1 
AUgust 26 19 ~JO 2 a 8 0 o 21 0 o 11 0 0 I:) 
Sept. 19 15 :5 0 8 1 0 818 0 0 0 0 0 0 
it 
1'1 16 2 2 13 0 0 5 0 0 S 0 0 0 
-19 23 11 12 1 0 0 8 0 o 1 0 0 0 " 






























































une 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 













5 .. 0 0 012 0 e 0 0 o 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
.§.Slt~2B · I.'1 
'J'une - 0 0 0 0 0 0 ·0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

































Statio me t! 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 



































General 0401: Cover ge. When the river 0 or 18 oba 1"....d a' 
station .1x 1t i reoor4e4 aa "g !l'l" 1 
odor co.ar se" . The point ot origin are the De r Rlp. and Gult 
Island Dame and th Pool. Table ,4 reoord. the data tor 1~55. 
This year the general odor ooverage ooourre hen the water 
temperature. in the Pool w re about 21Oc. 
TABU: 14 
GENERAL ODOR COVImAGE 
195~ 
Det. Righes't Time Period 
Inten8it~ 
July 29 112 Pig-pen E r17 morn! 
30 #'1. Mould)" Early morning 
• at St.ation Ie 
TABLE 15 
G 1WiAl.. ODOR 00 'RAGES 
STATIOJr I. DAYS FER KONTH 
lO5A .l.J.§i .!§§ .u.u 
lu. 0 0 0 0 0 














Per Month 2 0 0 15 28 
Odor '-7P Is P1'-Ren , Th1 odor 1 nol"l'llallJ pres.nt above 
Mile 18 in the Pool but durina the pa t 
three 8UDIII18r. l' .eldom has been ob erve4 at the North and South 
Bridg•• 1n Lewiston. and then only in August. 
HxdroSes su*phlde. Hydrogen Sulphide was probably 
present in the air at North Br1dge OD ZUlJ t. Th analy 1. of 
the water in the oanal ey.'" was uegat1Te but oltaotor, 
eT1denoe indloated a traoe ot sulphide 1n the air. This 
appearanoe was at the time ot the ••••oae peak water t~er­
ature• • 
Hydrogen sulphide wae pre ~nt 1A an 17~­
10al17 4etermine4 ouat t the Gull Ie1 n4 and Deer Rip. 
Dame tro. July 't AUgust ll~ 1QS5. The area covered by this 
gas was oomparati.e17 small and at t1 •• 1imite4 to the tail­
raoe . The reduotl0 1n the amoUAt ot hydrogen sulphide pro­
duoed 1. aue, ot oour.e, to the ler quant1ti•• ot sulphite 
~9te 11quor diaoharge4 to the riY8r tur1ng the cr1tioal seaSOA. 
~8tl r This odor was the dominant one in rlTer 
south ot D.er Rips Dam. Ho.ever. it seldom. s pre.ent dur1ns 
luly when th pre..iling odor wae olascltie4 as ouldr. Th. 
odor d.soribed a8 musty is Tery ditfioult to detia. but .8 it 
relat•• to the Androsoosgin ri.er there 18 a1waY8 present aD 
"undertone" sugge.t1.. of eome ot the oon.tltuenta pre.eat 1a 
sulph1te wa te 11~uor . 
Mgyldl, The most not10.able ohanae in the odor 
pattern dur1ng 1055 was the per.iatent pre enoe ot a mouldy 
odor during the entire month ot July. Thi. may haTe been du. 
to Inor...e4 actIvity ot the mould but it 80, the preval11us 
pH ot the r1ver water was not near the optimum range tor th••• 
organiama. 
TABLE fi6 
FREI;,/.UEN~'Y or RECORDED ODOR 'l'l'P 'S 




1955 !!§i 1953 1952 U!i 
i\!J:I. 



































































































A!.\&utt SType of 
Odor 1:.2G lUi 1!a !W l.W ~ ll§i mllGllJ.ti 
Pig-pen 8 ! '1 28 30 0 0 1 19 22 
HydroreJ1 
Sulfide 0 0 0 14 30 0 0 0 0 1:5 
Mould1 4.. 0 0 9 t 0 0 0 10 
Musty 11 2t 24 8 :5 24 2'1 25 12• , 
SUlfite 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 
F18lq 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 '1 
Sour 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0, .,
Earthy 8 0 'I 0 e 0 0 






o or l!U. !.t§.i -l!H 1ill l1U 
Pis- pen 8 2 24. 57 96 
Hydrogen 
Sul.t1de 1 0 0 1'1 61 
14ould7 30 0 5 fa 83 
Musty 61 106 81 " 20 Su1t!te 0 0 0 0 3 
)'1 l'l7 0 0 0 0 '1 
Sour 0 0 1 a 1 
Barth)- 16 1 23 1'1 0 
oodJ' 0 'I 0 0 0 
10 
follu)1o totA lastors . Tn Pollutio~ Faotor., (P . ]'. ) ton.ot 
tin1aheA 8ulphito pulp per million 
oubio teet ot river water, whioh are reGorded in Table p .L. r.ll 
were oaloulated on a w.eklr basis tor tour major looationa a1 D8 
the riTer. B."lll\. ow Hampshire, Rumtor • l4aine, North Turner 
Bridse, and Gult Island Dam. The factors are oompenaated for 
ttme ot passage but I!l tor re4u tion ot 1 4 4.. '0 loroblal 
oxidatioa eto . Brown Company tactors inolude sulphite wast 
liquor disobar ., direot to the r1Ter, direct trom the lagoon. 
and s.epage trom the lagoons to the ri.... r . The plaDed rele••• 
ot sulphite w.st_ l1fluor trem the 1asoonat lQ. Maine, 4ur1Ag 
the w ek ot Augu8t 21 i8 inoluded 1n the pollution rotors. The 
Berlin guago elate. were ued tor Brown Compd7 tactor., the llwDro1"4 
gueS- tor Oxford Pap.r OompaDJ taotors aa4 the Gult X.lanA D 
guaSe waS emplc7e4 to obtala the tactor. tor North Turner Sridae 
and Gult Ialan4 Dam. 
The &~ ge P llutl0 faotor tor the 
period lune 13 to Octobe~ a inoluslv. 1. 1.33 baae on wet r 
pas.ina O'Qlt Island Da. For the entire oontro1 period ~he 
tactor 1. 1 . 38. The week17 quotas fP'anted this 7ear 414 B!l pro-
duo. pollution tactors whieh exoeeded the mini permitied br 
the Deoree ot 1'''_ 
( 

~\ JO , 10 " lO " . : !~I 10 , 10 • ~ I i r i I JO ~ 10 .I~ 7;; 1 I~nI i I -IT 
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.. :li T/ii.. C •F. .!
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-. ! I ' ~ 
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Brto·..N .. OUOla> CO t :, I I.fl I ! I 
:f'l i;; I Rumtord Flow I I I I I I 
• !'IT ~_I II _~~I'__.-. ....., ! . I''1 _ 
I . -IJ ! ! ! f ! ,I I ! I i I.. 11 .:. I 
"II I I I I I I .·~ 1 I ,I 11r-+--­
.. ··;tt I I I I I ; I I I I: :t· I I .1..,-
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G. LD. FLOW 
I . _ 
fT'" 
...,.".I 
0 1 1 I II · !t ·:l 
lS)Of 10 I~ zo u ~~ 10 I :~ ~ .... 
JUNE Jl'lY eCH.• r ... ­
YEAH OF 11119~~ 
/-;)" 
P.L.F. 11 
WeeklJ Pollution Yactora 
1955 
W.ek EnA Brown 00 . 	 OxtoN Brown Brown Co . 
Paper and Oxford Paper 
CompaQ' Oxtord I.P.Co. 
i!l~'a Hlow RwatarA 1m O:I.D So lJ.e 
H.".! O.I .D. 
June 	19· 0 . 6! 0 . 4.5 0 . 7'1 0 . 92 1 . 6. 
26* 1 . 36 0 . '79 1 . 80 1 . 5' 0 . 92 
Ju17 3 	 1 . 01 0 . 68 1 . 1 . 62 1 . 5' 
10 	 0 . 9' 0 . '6 1 . '2 1. 69 1 . '10 
17 	 0 . 93 0 . 69 1 . 5' 1 . 52 1. 60 
2' 	 0 . '13 0 . 59 1 . 33 1 . 45 1 . '19 
31 	 0 . 65 a . 53 1.1$ 1. 23 1 . 151 ,Aug. 0 . '10 0 . 53 1.13 1 . 20 1. 33 
U 0 . 65 0 .4' 0 . 95 0 . 98 1 . 21 
81 	 0 . 83 0 . 52 1 . 09 1 . 04. 1 . 06 
28 0 . '11 0 . 58 1 .11 1 . 01 0 . 90 
Sept . , 0 . ''1 0 . 6' 1. 28 1 . as 1 . 10 
11 	 0 . S5 0 . 1$ 1 . 12 1. 14 1 . 2l. 
18 	 0 . '10 0 . &8 1. 30 1 . ~8 1 . 21 
26 0 . '11 O. al 1 . 33 1 . 45 1 . 13 
Oct . a 0. 70 0 . 64 1 . 35 1 . " 1 . 39 
9 	 0 . 68 0 . '3 1 . 56 1 . 53 1 . 50 
16 	 0 . 91 0 . '1. 1 . 59 1 . 94 1 . 5 
Averas- 'aotor 
June 	15 to 
Oc~ . 	 16 inol . O. SO 0 . 61 1 . 31 1.35 1. 36 
















TABLE p. L.r . '1 A 
Pollution LOad Faotor 
(Sesson aTeraSe at Gult Islarl4 Dam) 
PoripA 
June 13 '0 Oot . 20 

JUne 14 t sept . l9 

lune 29 to Oot . 11 

lune 16 to Sept . 5O 

lune 18 to Sepi 18 

lune 16 to Sept 17 

lune 16 to Sept 89 

June l' to Sept SO 

JUne 19 to Oot . 2 

June 13 to Sept 26 

June 14: to sept 2' 

.lune 15 to Sept 28 

July 1 to Sept 1& 

F.laF. 
1 . 38·· 
1.00*· 
1 . 60·· 
1.85·· 
1 . '15·· 
1 . 90·· 
1 . 88· 
8 . 03 
2 . 0'1 
2 . 38 
8 . 09 
8. 60 
1 . 90 
• Does not inolude Internat10nal Paper CompaD7 pollution 10a4 • 
•• Inolude. International Paper ComPeDJ pollution load . 
1't 

Productloa Data l Table P.L.l .la reoord. the sulphite pulp 
equivalent ot the at. liquor 41 oharlA 
or •• ped through to the riT'%" durlag the perlod ot oontrol . 
All disoharges at Chi.hola ot waste liquor 111 exc••• ot one 





of 8ulphl'. waete liquo~ from t 
approved b7 the Administrator. 
table P.L.F. '1 
§Ml»hl" Pull BgK1TAl' !
of 

















Sept . G 
111,
26 
Oot . & 
10 
17 
20**· 65. 0 624 
),1411~TO~ !88il.! 
ot . i8 lD01!8~"'! 




21" . ' 16" 
1587 . 3 1260 
1085.8 106 
1058. t 8t9 
838. 1 '''17D2 . 649 
'171 . G 661
"8.' 108'1 . 4 9'8 '" t 4.0 SOZ 
98~ . 6 6'1
86.'11.' 920 . 9 '188 
7.89oa·l
964 . aze 






625 . 9 
626 . 99 
99 . 16 
98 •• ' 
. 98. '5 
9S. M 
99. 73 
99 . 9? 
98. 94 
214•• 
99 . 65 
99 .41 
'9 .89 
99 . 98 
99 .41 
99 .38 
187 . 43 




• inolude. leuage and d180 r,e trom lagooa
•• Inoludea disoharge tro. lagoon • 
••• Jour 11.,.. 
Walter Temperatu,'" Tb.. temperature ot the wat.r pa••inc 
Gult Island Dam was higher t~o. Ma, 
through September than the th1rt••n year average tor .ach ot 
thee. tlTe Jloll'ttha . Compare4 with 19M 'h. d.cr'. o.».tIgrade 
lnorelle during 195& waa 
MaT 3.' lul, ' . 2 September 4 . 3 
lun. 2 . 9 Aug. 3.' 
The da11y av.rag. water t.mp.rat~ tor 
the week b.slnnlng lul, 11 we. 21 . 26° and tor the tollowing 
w,.k wae &6 . 04° , The•• t.mp.rature••ere tor water at the Gulf 
Ieian4 Daa at a cl'pth ot about tw.nty teet. The high••, temper­
ature reoorded in the L wI8ton Oanal was 26 . 0 on hUluat 4. 
TABLI T. l 
WA.TER TlWP1UiATUttES 
GULF ISLAND DAM 
Monthly ATera,e8(x) 
I!!£ lJ!Z'x) lye .lJY:.1:. AUlus~ §';"allu 
1956* 14. 0 20 . lS ID. a U .& 1t. t 
1954* 10. 6 1'1 . 6 21 . 1 81 . 2 18. 6 
1953* 10 . 5 19.1 M. I 22 . 7 21. 3 
Thirte.n 
Y.ar A""1' • 11 . 9 19. 3 U .O 23 . 5 19. 7 
1955 oomp . 
wIth AWl' . .. a.l .. 1. 2 .. 1 . 5 .. 1 . 1 .. 0 . 1 
(x) Bas 4. on Tb. . at&)' repone 
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T'ABLX 1'. 2 . 
WATER TEMPE:dATUiES 
GULl ISLAND DAK 
Ayerage Da111 T erature 
1915 
Te.p .e1l: 
0 b S1nnlAS 
17 . 5 • 	 Aug. l. 
18. 81 	 8 
21. 83 	 15 
22 . 21 	 28 
2t 
85. 1 Sept . 5 
S6 . 86 12 




25 . '10 
U . S, 
M . 04 




19 . 03 
la. '1 
16. 90 
ilvg llqg. The vol e of water flowina in the An4rosoog,u 
Riyer during lu17. Augun, au September was 
talrlJ unIform aDd 414 not tal~ b low 80S' . t •• • (w klr 
aTerq••, a' Gulf Island DUl) . Ootobe.r ayeras•••ere 80m_hat 
low;r. Onl7 olle marad 1noreaS8 in tlow ooeure' during the 
summe~ and thIs •• 4~e to abo..... normal preolpl~atlon ear17 1B 
August . 
Figure 111ustratl the 48111 tl • at the 
thr•• CU-s- .tationa, Berlin, Ne. Hamp8hire, orcl t Maine an4 
Gulf Island Dam are Inolu4ed in thi. report . 
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1~dro8oogfln RIYer 'lowa 
C.l.Z. 
September 1951) 
Date Berlin aumt"orc1 Gult leland Do 
1 21511f- 234:0 24.0 

2 21091+ 2190 2380 

3 214'· 2180 23:.\0 

4 2134* 22~0 2200 

fS 20'18· 2210 2080 

6 220' 2570 22.0 

'1 2236 2200 2680 

8 2100 2280 20~ 

9 2180 21t>O laso 

10 219'1 2290 81.0 

11 2222 2210 2320 

12 2236 2300 2390 





15 2171 22'10 2270 

16 2141 2240 2840 

17 213' 2260 2110 

18 2152 2160 2210 

19 2137 2140 2080 

20 2117 2150 2210 

21 208'1 2110 2160 

22 21015 2050 201)0 

25 2140 2100 1840 





2& 2062 2160 ~ao 

27 2110 2020 2080 

28 2159 2200 20~ 

20 ~104 2170 214:0,· 

30 20'18 2200 2800 

*The gUaf,e appears to be r slster1ns too low. 

50 to perhaps 100 c.t.s. 






































































































































































































































J.e!1@\911. MaiR!, 1955 
D t. Water B.O.D. Odor iYe!' Compena • ...Temp 54.,. Inten • 11 Tona per
C. p . p ••• Numb.r'· o.t.a . M.C.J'.· 
('1'hurada7)
lune a 19 . 0 	 3 . 28 .. Nt" 
9 1' . 6 8 . '10 	 410& 
1 18.5 4 . 5'1 84a 7041 1 • • a 
83 21. 0 . 48 3 4.204 0 . 98 




25 . 5 






1 . "0 
1 . 50 
1 25 . 5 6 . 92 30 2280 1.'1' 
88 2 . 0 4 . 60 2'1 81 'I 1 . 61 
Aug. , 
11. 








1 , 33 




23 . 0 
2.78 






0 . 90 
sept . 1 
8 
15 
83 . 0 
20 . 0 
18. 0 
6 . 05 
2 . '8 












01'1 . 0 
1& . 5 







1 . 39 
oot . 6 14.6 	 3.74 2164 1 . 50 
• W kl7 aver~e ea41ns toll lac oa441 ':00 ••m. 
a: 1t I.laad am GUS­
~* W••klJ.e • nd1na fhuredar
.** W••klT a'Verage • ding S day, JR1dnl :t . 
kewllt D 11§50. 	 'rbe anurtlcal nl 0'0. natl0 d.,. to., 'he 
downtown Lewi8to - Il area an Fnnmarize' 
1. 'fable 1'1 and ill at2"ate' in _he aooolDPdJ'ill8 tiave•. The 
river odor durill8 lun , Augu , ( xcept the tlr t te. 4qs) and 
Septem r wa of suoh • low level that it was 80aro 17 not!o able . 
The very hi8h temperature. and 11 prec1pl'atloa wh1 h pre aile! 
durias July dId produ • oonditions whioh at ~ o gav ria t• 
odor 1 vela (8) which were obJ otiona 1. in the Ylo1nlt1 ot the 
rl".:r anel aaal•• Wid. OOT rage odOl" W S reoor484 nl7 t 1 • at 





River Flow . cfs. 
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20 C. ppm. 

17 24 31 7 1,4 ali 98 
J'uly .ugul\~ tvLewiaton. 1952. . 
33 
tatlon 81x. 
Hydrogen sulphide was not present wIth ona 
posslble exoeption and pig-pen was Ob8eryed only OD a relatlvely 
te. dAT.. Mouldy odor "as dominant dur1nc lul,., and musty tor 
the other summer month•• 
Water surfaoe oonditloa. were oleaaer thl. 
year than 1n 1..,5., du in a large .sue to the rela1;lvel1 tew 
'aY8 when water was permitted to tlow over the LewIston lall• • 
Tha shoppiD& oenter on Main street near \he 
river and ~elow near Rips Dam did not ope untIl August; the 
odor level 1n that region was very low dur1as Augu t and September . 
Tha graphio r ••or-41J:1& ot the 1965 Le.latoa 
data 1. aocompanled by 111u ration tor e.eh ot the precedlna 
tweln Teu• • Oompari.on ot the 1944r figures with tho•• ot 1955 
reveal. the extent ot the progre••• de "oTer the years" . 
